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X Short Items o! Interest From Fri- - !:!

Vv day's Evening Journal

Miss Claire Coleman is visiting

with friends today In Omaha, going

up on the morning train.

II. S. Austin was a passe nger this
morning for Omaha, where he has

business matters to look after.

Mrs. W. W. Coates is among those

spending today in Omaha, going to

that city on the morning train.

Walter L. Propst Is upending to-

day in Omaha, going to that city

this morning on the early train.

J. K. Tollock, after spending sev-

eral days in the city with his folks,
departed this morning for Omaha.

W. F. M. F. will serve sherbet
and cake on the lawn of the Meth-

odist church Friday evening of this
week.

John Buttery, connected with the
Burlington, is In the city today,
coming down from Omaha this aft-

ernoon.

William Holly, the clothing man,

is looking after business today in
Omaha, going to that city on the
morning train.

11. B. Kepner ot the Burlington,
located nt Lincoln, was in the city
over night, coming clown on com-

pany business.

Mrs. A. L. Baker of Murray was
In the city this morning on business,
returning to her home on the M. P.
train this morning.

Elmer E. Monroe and family of
Taciflc Junction came over this
morning, called here by the death of
Waverly Barnhait.

Frank McCarty came down from
Omaha this afternoon to look after
business matters and to visit his
mother for the day.

II. A. Wlggenhorn, the Ashland
banker, is spending today In the
city, making a visit with Mr. II. K.
Dunbar, at the Hotel Riley.

J. V. Sweeney, the Omaha monu-

ment man, after several clays In the
city on business, returned to hii
place of business this morning.

Mrs. George Nickel is amon?
those going to Omaha today for a
short visit, being a passenger for
that city on the morning train.

Joseph Cook and wife are spend-

ing today in Omaha, having come in
this morning from their farm to
take the early Burlington train.

Mrs. Charles Wnrren and family
of Cedar Creek, who have been vis-

iting In the city with relatives, re-

turned to their home this morning.

Mrs. Oorgp 11. (illmore of Mur-

ray was In the city this morning,
and was n passenger on the morn-

ing train for Omaha, where she will
spend the day.

W. U. Brit tain nnd children were
passengers this morning for Cres-to- n,

la., where they will spend sev-c-

days making a visit with rela-
tives and friends.

Colonel J. B. Seybold Is looking
after business In Omaha today, go-

ing to that city on the morning
train. Ho came up from his home at
Murray this morning.

Mrs. Frank Suffer and daughter,
Miss Myrtle, are visiting her son
and daughter todny In Omaha, go-

ing to that city on the morning
titilti.

Mrs. Fred Spangler came In this
morning from her home In the coun-
try and was a passenger for Om-

aha on the early train, where she
will consult a specialist.

Mrs. I). L. Amlck Is spending sev-

eral clays at her farm in the coun-
try, going out yesterday to remain
until Monday. This leaves Dave a
widower for several days.

Mrs. Humphrey of Nchawka, who
has been making a visit with the fam-

ily of Clerk of the Court Robert-
son, departed this morning for Char-

iton, la., where she will also visit
friends.

Nick llnlmcg and his estimable
wife came in this morning from
their home, west of the city, to
spend tho day and also to attend
the obsequies of the late Conrad
Helsel.

C. I). Ends and wife of South Om-

aha came down last evening for a
visit with Mrs. Kate Oliver, Mrs.

Ends' mother. Mr. Ends returned
to his business In Omaha this morn- -

lug on the early train, while Mrs.

Fads remains for a visit during the
(I ny.

Bernard Wurl, who makes nnd
sells "Gut Hell." "Wuii Bros." and
other greut lire nils of cigars, Is tak
lng large and copious orders for the
siinie at I'm tile Junction, Glcnwood
Malvern and Intervewlng towns nnd
villages in Iowa today, going over on
No. C this morning.
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John P. Keil, the well known
farmer from near Cullom, is look-

ing after business in the city today,
coming down this morning.

John A. and Ferdinand Hennlngs,
two of the good citizens of Eight
Mile Grove precinct, are In the city
today looking after business mat-

ters.

Born To Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
B. Salmon, a baby boy. Grandpa
Fox is quite duly enthusiastic and
bears the added honors with an easy
grace. Both Mrs. Salmon and the
child are getting along nicely.

Mrs. O. A. Davis of Murray, ac-

companied by the Misses Gertrude
and Bertha Pitman of Pasadena,
Cal., spent today in the city, making
the Journal a pleasant call. The
Misses Pitman are visiting with Mrs.
Davis and other friends and rela-
tives in the vicinity of Murray,
Union and Xehawka, having for-

merly resided In that neighborhood.
Mr,. M. Altstedter of New York

city Is in the city making a visit
with M. Fanger and family. Mr.
Altstedter Is a close personal friend
of Mr. Far.gcr's, having known h!m
In the east.

A Birthday Picnic,

Last Wednesday a party of the
girl friends of Miss Anna Iliber

a fine birthday party, the oc-

casion being the eleventh anniver-
sary of the young lady. For the
occasion each of the guests had pre-

pared for herself a big basket of
lunch, which later In the day came
In very handy. The afternoon was
spent in various outside games and
other amusements, and it noon wore
away, lunch being Epread at 5

o'clock and speedily disposed of.
Every one had a good, big out-of-d-

appetite, and they enjoyed the
meal immensely. At dusk they de-

parted for their several homes after
having spent the clay most glor-
iously.

Those making up this delightful
party were Misses Catherine Eagan,
Florence Schluntz, Llllle llartwlck,
Anna Iliber, Mary Iletherlngton,
IUse Janda and Teresa Droege.

An Excellent Paper.
The Plattsmouth Journal of date

of July 1 gave a fine Illustrated ed-

ition, showing up the city of IMatts-mout- h

nnd the towns of the county
of Cass In very fine shape.

A brief account of the early set-

tlement Is given, nnd It says that
Samuel Martin settled there in the
spring of IS, 3, and soon thereafter
established a trading post with the
Indians, he having to get permis
sion from the secretary of war to
settle In the then unorganized ter
rltory.

The paper contains cuts showing
prominent men, public nnd private
buildings, etc.

The paper is a credit to the city,
the county and to the publishers.
The mechanical work Is first-clas- s

nnd fully equal to that of the gen-

eral descriptions given. Glcnwood
Opinion.

Small Clmnge In Sick.
Mr. and Mrs. Osborne, who have

been so seriously 111 for a number
of days past, aro reported as vir-

tually unchanged today. As is the
case with all sick people, the hot
weather retards their progress to-

ward recovery.
No additional report from the

bedside of Mrs. Lillian K. Hasse has
been received todny, and the gen-

eral belief is that her condition Is
unchanged. Local physicians inter-
ested in the case and close personal
friends do not believe her to be
worse, or it would be reported to
them. They hope for a fovorable
change soon.

Mm. New land Quite III.

The condition of Mrs. Lydla New
land Is reported today as being prac-
tically unchanged. She had a very
had night, the intense heat increas
ing her dlscomforture and aggravat-
ing her disease. This morning she
had another attack of heart trouble
and her condition cannot be said to
be anything but unfnvornble. Her
many friends hope thnt the trouble
may prove transitory and that she
soon will recover and bo about once
more. Her children are vlth her at
homo nnd every possible measure I

being taken to assist in her speedy
recovery.

Mmrtlu'riin for Mlo.
Three jeooJ registered Shorthorn

year.ing bulls for sale. Also good
fresh milk cow. Mnik White.

JMiiiiriM'tl Their lYieiuK.
James Manneis and Miss Mattie

Madden stole a march on tlu-i- r

friends Sunday, July IS, and stole
ijuletly to Beatrice and were mar-

ried. The secret did not leak out
until an item appeared in one of the
Lincoln papers last Sunday announc-
ing the fact.

Mr. Manners Is employed in the
machine shops, which position he
has held for a number of years. His
long residence here, his activity in
lodge circles and his genial nature
have drawn to him a large number
of friends who will rejoice in the
choice he has made of a helpmate.

Mrs. Manners was assistant post-

master, had been a resident of Have-loc- k

for a number of years, Is highly
esteemed and has always been pop-

ular with the patrons of the office.
Always courteous, obliging and at
the post of duty, she endeared her-

self to all wnose business she was
culled upon to share.

The young couple will go to
housekeeping in a week or so, but
will board in the meantime.

. The Times Joins their numerous
other friends in wishing the happy
young couple a long and prosperous
fife of married bliss. Havelock
Times.

Beautiful Music.
Through an unintentional over-

sight mention of the music at the
Catholic church on the occasion of
the funeral of the late J. V. Egen-berg- er

was omitted. The music was
beautiful and well suited to the
solemn occasion. As is usual In serv-

ices at this church, the "Requiem"
for the dead was sung, adding very
much to the solemnity of the serv-

ices. In addition to this, Conrad
Schlater, the aged friend of the
deceased, sang that beautiful sacred
solo, "Flee as a Bird." Much af-

fected at the loss of his old friend,
Mr. Schlater could not conceal the
emotion which he felt and his voice
shook as he sang the beautiful
words of this sacred melody. Miss
Helen Kline also sang the solo
"Face to Face" her splendid voice
giving the beautiful words excellent
rendition and adding greatly to the
sacredness and dignity of the occas-
ion. The final music was the "Mise-
rere" marking the solemn end of
the services as required by the Ro-

man Catholic church.

A Card of Thanks.
We wish to extend to the friends

who were so loyal during the recent
Illness and death of our niece and
cousin, Hannah C. Black, our sin-cere- st

appreciation for the many
kindnesses and beautiful flowers a3
the last Offering of love and sym-

pathy. Sincerely.
C. H. Smith and Family.
Fred Black.
Curtis Moore and Family.
Frank Richardson and Family

Alfalfa Seed.
I have a number of bushels of

alfalfa seed for sale. Anyone wish-
ing same will find it at my farm.

Z. W. Sh racier.
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Iii the mutter of the estate of John
II. Ulllier, dl'OenSeil.

OIlDKK TO SHOW CAI'SK.
This must en inn on for hearing

upon tic petition of John Allied
Hiuior. administrator, with will an-
nexed of hp estate of John It. Haller,
deceased, for n HcenxH to soil
the following' described real entitle

to Kit Id estate, mid sltunted
In t'nsa county, State of Nebraska, t:

The northwest ninrtcr it nl the
southwest iiailer of the northeast
iiuaiter of section thlrtv Clin, In
"inarter of section thlrtv Clin, In town-h- l

eleven (It) of ruiiKe eleven (11).
east of the fith I. M., for the tuii'iiuse
of iinylnir nil debts nllnwcd against
mhl estate for which upon proper no-
tice may he allowed nKulnst Hiilil
estnte, and the cost of administration,
there not tielnn mif llcleiit personal
property lielniiK'Inir to said estate to
pny raid debts nnd expense.

it is. v. 1 k Ko 1 10. mtnrcrMcn.
Thnt all persons Interested In said
eslHte Hppear before me nt the office
or the Clerk of the District Court nt
I'lnttsmouth, chxm county, Nelirnsku.on
the fith day of September, l!HI!l, nt the
hour of ten o'clock u. m.. to show
ause whv license should mil l.e

Km n t pit said administrator as craved
In said petition.

IT !3 Kl'KTIIER OllDKItRD. Thntcopy of this notice tie nulillshpil for
four successive weeks nrlor In the
time fixed for nnhl lienrlnK In the
I'lHttsmouth Journal, n weekly new,pnper published nt I'lattsnioiith, Ne.braskn, nnd of general circulation In
raid count v.

Hated this 17th flay of Jul v. 1909.
Hahvit Ii. Thavi

JudKe District Court.

ItV VlrtllH nt nn nrH..r ..I. l
k

- . ....... , nil i. ii.sueu ny .mines Itotiertson. Clerk ofthe District Court, within nnd for theCounty of Cs. State of Nebraska,and to me directed, I will on the SMhday of AuKiist, A. 1). 1909. at 10 o'clockr m, or sum nay, at the south doorof the lourt House, In said county andsinie, sen hi minim uiu'tinn inhlKhet bidder, for cash, the f'olhnvnlK
.i.-r- . i ii.ru irai esiHie. lowit: Lots five(f.1 ami nix (), block four (4). In
.'iiiikim m rirsi anumon to the VII-n- e

of Alvo, In the County of Cnso,
ime or .etiraskn. the snme hnvlnitbeen ordered a decrehrdluet ItnlnrcK

I..-.-- uruere, soi.i under decree offoreclosure bv said court, to satisfy a
i'U'T-- , ",Km,,,' In the sum" of

. I. ..""' 'sis recovered bv Mell- -J i ;M0.,", ""'I" of the lastwill testament of -r ts,, ,,..
i, 7. ....... Kenneti. l;ov......... tiiunrii i.. intcsl.va Kvalene Cllt.-- , ,,.r YtvteY,

"I'l liaill I,
Clvtel. her nntnr.-.-l , ....... . I,H....("
Dennett nnd Maude l:..ett: m, ,v,r'(,

fZJl .V".'.'""'" ""7 Hennem. nnd'
V-- "m"' ,r' '""r, u i, . husband;

" "". and Hello
at

I'". .! natural Kunrdlnn. defend- -

'lltod
Jvly l:'.

nt
j. ..is.

1 n m i v fc

I'hilhUrf.

t'lattmoiith.
C. D.

Nebraska

ynTi iv.
ShrlllY

...imsey, Altoriieya for

KKolutln. j

Whereas, Death has entered our
niiiift Jind returned from us uiie of
our beloved members. John V. Ec- -
enberger; and,

Whereas, Our beloved brother has
for many years past been an hon-

ored citizen of our city, actively
Identified with its growth and devel-
opment, and, up to the time of his
death, one of its foremost business
men: and,

Whereas. By his death the Com-

mercial club and the city of Platts-
mouth, Neb., loses a faithful mem-
ber, and the business fraternity of
our city a friend and ever loyal as-

sociate.
Therefore, be it resolved, That we

tender this public expression of our
appreciation of our departed brother
and assert that in truth a good man
has gone from us.

Be it further resolved, That a
copy of these resolutions be placed
upon the records of the Commer
cial club and also conveyed to the
family of our beloved friend and
brother.

J. P.
E. II.
A. L. TIDD.

Poisoned His Hand.
J. J. who is in

the brass foundry at the
shops, is a very bad hand
around with him today, the result of

Mr. Koubek
had the to run a sliver in
his hand but
gave it no The splinter

his hand about half an
inch. He went on about his work
and along in the he first
noticed that the hand was

to swell up. In a very short
time it was badly swollen and he
hurled to a who

the hand infected. It Is
some of the
around the shop were
for this. steps were
taken to the
and today he is laying off nursing
the hand. It may be several days
before he will be able to return to
work. He is not thought to be in

shape, but a little longer
delay would have been more than
serious.

Adam from near
is in the city today

to business matters. Mr. Schaef-
fer states this his section got a good
rain last evening and the corn was
much He drove In this

The rain extended from
just north of Murray to near

A slight shower extended
from just north of Murray to this
city.
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FALTER.
WESCOTT.

Koubek, employed
Burlington

carrying

poisoning yesterday.
misfortune

yesterday morning,
attention.

penetrated

afternoon
com-

mencing

physician pronounc-
ed presumed

poisonous materials
responsible

Immediate
counteract poisoning,

dangerous

Schaeffer, Ne-haw-

attend-
ing

benefitted.
morning.

Ne-haw-

ii j

Three-Butto- n Novelty Sack,
No. 561

Huts
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Ice Cream Soda
Made of Best Materials
And You Get Your Money's Worth!
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As in the past we give the
BEST and the MOST for
Money, if you have never
tried our service you are
losing money. : : : :

EG.

At the Masonic Home.
Yesterday (.Tulv 29 1 Air. George

Carpenter, the oldest member of
our household, celebrated his ninety-fir- st

birthday. He is a "jolly old
fellow," not disposed to quarrel with
fate, but to make the most of what
Is left of life and he commissioned
one of our ladies to go and order a
$5 lay-o- ut of fruit and cakes to
treat us all, and to welcome his son
Edaln, who comes every year from
Balyvllle, Ind., to spend the birth-
day anniversaries with his father,
it only J needed one thing more to
complete the jollification some-

thing cool. Mrs. Florence Llnninger
Haller, who happened to come in on
the morning train, grasped the sit-

uation and telephoned for a can of
Ice cream, which arrived and which
she served from a flower decorated
table in the back parlor, and was
highly appreciated by the old folks
on the hottest day of the season.
Mrs. Haller, like her venerated
father, is always planning pleasant
surprises. Yesterday 6he came to
complete the sanitary rest room,
which she had provided for the com-

fort ol the sick, and to bring a music
box, presented by her daughter
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Suits to
to

to

Suits at our

new.
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Marion, which when wound up
plays old-tim- e melodies so much
loved by us old folks. Many return
of the day, Mr. Carpenter, May you
healthfully complete your full cpn.
tury of years Is the wish of all of us.

J. E. V. ;

A

A large of during-th-

threatened storm yesterday aft-
ernoon, witnessed a very peculiar
thing In the sky, north of the city.
A long cloud formed and seemed to
reach down to the and wa

and remained
minutes. it broke up

and appeared
east of it, but was much
These clouds to b
either water or small

They are the first we have
witnessed this summer. Nebraska
City News.

E.E.Odell of South Bend.a candi
date for superintendent on
the Republican ticket, spent last
night In the city, down from
his home to look after business

I
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TO emphasize the difference between fictitious sales
a real "value giving" sale like ours, we urge

you to direct your earnest attention to the following
guarantee, which operates throughout the entire sales

period, now well underway practi-

cally everywhere:

"Buy a suit of clothes from us and sec the
same kind for less money in any other retail
clothing house show us and we refund
to you, IN CASH, not only the difference in
price, but double that amount."

There is no Question n

about ti e guarantee of quality, style, etc. Hart,
Schaffncr & Marx label or your own knowledge of

clothing that situation, in a general way at
least. But when you are led into a by the
of a $35.00 for $14.50 and you buy what as-

surance have you you could not bought the
same identical garment for less money elsewhere?

Our guarantee protects you unconditionally.

worth $22.50 $30.00 for.
18.50
13.50 to
9.00

22.00
16.50
12.50

Hoy's going fast greatly reduced prices.

Suits, all Prices $2.75, $3.75, $5.75.

two

of &

.

All

hat tan
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Water Spout.
number people,

earth,
funnel shaped nearly
twenty Before

disappeared another
smaller.

seemed
spouts

county

coming
mat-te- n.

will

covers

store bait
suit

that have

The Home Hart Sclnitfiicr Marx Clothes

$17.50
14.50
10.50
7.50

Knickerbocker

Shirts
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